
BUDS A'IND BLO/•SOMIS.

F'riendly and Earnest Words,
or Gathered Pearls.

ASUAIL'VIeS are taking place constantly.
IVe knov net wvhat wvil] happen when rid-

ing ith a friend for plcasurc, orcrossing
the river iii ferry-boat on business. Life is

r ld by a brittle thrcad, and ail its belong-
ù uîg are precariolis. The Chicago Tribune

comas uJ) 125,000 huian lives lest by eaî.ti-
qua kes, tornadoes, slîipwrecks, lires, mine

'isacîs, and Otiier acdciets in 1883.ee-
i Reader, are yoit saved 1 Are yeur fleot planted
flrnlv upon the Rock ef Sailvattioi-Chirist? If' they
ai:ue, Il thon shait tlicut walk in thy way safely, and
thy feet shall net stlllllhle" (Prev. iii. 23), "lfor the

4Lord shalh preserve thee freont ail evil ; Hol shalh
préserve thy going u eun~i o
imore" (Psildm cxxi. 8).

But oh ! if you are not saved, what treniendeus
responsibilities yent bave taken upoin yourselves. o
saved ! wlîen your Elle is so uncertaini and bîangs upon
et thread, wvbich, if s:îapîped ineans eterîîal muin for yenl.
'te day ef grace endg with life.

Shall deatlî cornte ani flnd yont luisaivQui 1
Il ed comime ndcth is love toward lis, iu that while

w've we*c yet sinners Christ died for us" (Rom. v. 8).
IlGreater love bath no tian than this, tiîat a man lay
dewn. his 111e for ]bis friend " (Jolin xv. 13). The
Sa,:vieuir intes yeni te conicte Hum for salvation,- the
loly Spirit strives with yen ; the Gospel is sent te
yen. IlLet the wicked fersake lis wvay, and the un-
ri'gliteous man blis thonglhts, and lot bien return, unto
ftue Lord, and fIew~ill have xnercy upon hini; and te
our Ged, fer Hie wil abtnndantly pardon" (Isaînli Iv. î).

"Nev is the accepted tinte; new la the day of
salvation" 2. Cor. v'i. 2). I im that ceraeth. te
31e, I wvill iii ne wise cast eut" (John vi. 37).

Cerne just as yeni are. De net clreani of prepar-
atien. There are ne lbarriersrotnd the cross of Christ
cxcept suclh as yen ralse by yeur ewn doulbts. Ne

1burdenied hieirt is bild freont Hiilal-pitying glanice , nec
cares east repert in are denieui is prompt symn-
pathies.

.Salvation is ofgrace-tlîat is te say, Ged is waniting-
te give yeni it ail for nofi *.zg, withuut a feeling lu
paynient, withîent a prayor as the. condition, of it.

OW Thcou wouldst be saved.' WAy iwt xow ? Ileed
thc invitations of divine leve. Il"My soli, givo Me
thinoc heart." Il Cerne, lot us reasen together, saiti
the Lord: theug ,l yeur sins ho as scarlet, thocy shali
hoe as wvhite as siiow; thougis they ho red like Crinison,
thoy shall lie as weel"' (Isaiahl i. 18).

WViil yent ho Christ's? New, Satan wvhispers lu
yottrcar-" To-nierrow." Olt! mian, heed birn net;
Olt! wvexaii, bewarc. Oh ! child, tiîe Holy Gheost
-aitli-" To- I. l To-day, if yc wvill hear iny voice,
huarden. net your becarts."

FOfecngasssofise in fifteennminute A

recently. The exhibitien took place on the Sabbatli
and quito as appropriately in a saloen. It was al sitc-
cess. It 'vas impossible fer it te ho anything else-
Tho German drank bis whiskey, won bis wager, and
tIen (lied «"is at fool dieth."

The Study Table,. New Books and
Exehanges.

lit this dep)artnient %vo give short reviews ef sncb i;Ew I3ers
as publisliers sec fit te scnd ues. lu tliese rmviews we seek te
trcat author aîîd puiblisher satisfiîcterily andjustly, and also te
furnish e,,r readers %vith such inîformatien as shall enable thin
te forun an eopinion ef the desirability ef a particular volume
for persenal use. it ns our %vish te notice the butter chuss zÇ
books issuieig freni tIc press, aitd we iii vite puiblishers te faver
nis vith tijeir rcciutpnblicatiolus.

Bible rictures for litle peo ple, illustrating '-1ew Test.
scelles, by uncle Ilar-ry. Pîublishied by Suisd(ay.Slelo
Unien, Lonîden, price 1,'0. la wvell calcnlatcdf te belli
niether, in satisfying tins littie eues, whoe curiesity
and interest wvill be awàtkede( by the illustratiens to
know ail about it. The letterpress is of tho best, ani
the book dees; trnly ilhustrate New Testamient seenes.
\Ve hoe it wvill bo iintredntced, and fiud a s-cady sale.

Scrilutre Puzz-le-Poem. Freont Alexander & Shep-
bord, Lenden, E. C., England. \Vc are giad te notice
tiiat the auther lias reaclbed a second ellitien enularged.
Becauise, la a very eîutielig and attractive nainner,
lie draws eut scriptural knewledgee and eften rev'eals
enes ignorauce of very %innule Bible fluets. A Serenon
te yoit2g ien, By a fellow-Studeat, Arclîibald S.
Breova. It is full eof racy and spiritual theought, tIse
osseusce of gosp)el simplicity and %weetiless.

The 3-usical lera Id, Franklin Squtare Boston. Thils
Magazine fer tbe musical is gotten. np ln splendid style.

Acadian Scientist, Editer, A. J. ?inee, Wolt'ville,
N. S. WVe welcoeo, and entjey tIc notes, scientifie
tliengl,,i they be.

l'lie Presbylerian Wiitess, Hlalifaix, N. S. It is to
us a iewv excbiange, but net a XimV friend, it bas eften
spoken very kindiy eof BuDs and BLeSSenS. It is GrUe
and lhenestly christian and îresbyterias. The Editor
puts Christ first, and is loy ai as overy man slienld be
te bis owil convictions.

The Watcu Toiwer, «Newv York. Withouit decreaaing
the miental, spiritual or, inaterial wvertIs of their papoer,
the putblisliers bave reduccd tlue price of tluis lirst
class wveekly te $1.00.

Thce Chrimia7t Visitor, Edite1 'y RLev. E. Hoepper,
D.D. and liev. E. M Saunders, D). D. Is as full of

vigereus Jife and, deterniined enorgy as c'ver. Strug-
giing 'vith tise mnifold difficulties of a, 1eonntea
ergeiis te ive ]lzaptist fleus and Baptist views. Sec

.dvt. elsewlierc.
6î«dian l3ayist, Toronto. Makes a speciod offer

in IlUDs and BLOssons. WVhieh shows-they net enly
desiro te increase their circulation, but have faithi in
thc value and attractivcaess of thecir paper.

À trip Rouiid t/he lVorld, hy Coep-Exley. Published
by Il. C. H-all & Ce., Cincinnati, U. S... $1.50.

The beek la in tise ferm efasorios eflotters, uvritten
and. naiied fromn varions points ef interoat during a
trip aren( the --vonld, by the abovo named traveliers,
whieasthey jenrnoyed, preaclhed Christ, and consider-
ately notcd nlany fluings and facts, beth interesting and
curiens, wbich mnakes tho boek nsefnl and spicy reading.
It la illustrated witli tweive A lbertypie plates, whîici
must bave addod very nuatenially to the cost of piffblish-ý
ing and curtails the ameunt eof rcading.

IW Vcry chieoning notices are given by the press,
and eur excliangcs. Vo Yecalize this is ne small
assistance in doveloping tise circulation ef "BOnS AND
BLeSSOMiS"; 'We weuld.ask: ',e kindly disposed gtili to


